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TATE OF NOIlTll CAROLIXA,Tf ARESPECIAB NOTICES.that an opportunity is vouchsafed to ring the
knell of politicians on a small, and rogues and
rasoals on a large scalo, and to restore the
long lost "breed of noble bloods," of men

"on whose brow every Clod baa seemed to set
PUBLISH1D BT ? j

JOIIX W. S YME.-wrro- a

aitd ntormiKrpvAY
f LOO prr Aaaasa for Single Coaiea,
$ io.OO for U i'"
MS.OO for Tea r ?

Pa able lavariaklT ia Advaae. j

COMMON SCHOOLS.
! Offick of Literary Board, 1

Pvaleigh, May 1 1,1 SCO. 1

The following distribution of the Literary Fnnil
for lh first six months of tha year I860, amon.tr
the several counties of the State, is ordered by tbo
Board : a tabular statement' whereof is annoxud.

The amount Sue the tespwtive counties will be
paid at the Treasury Department, to the persons
entitled upon a compliance with the provisions vt
tbo law on the subject.

Alloijhainyj. Madison, and Polk counties will re-

ceive their shares' from the counties from which
they were respectively formed.
V. Jaeksoni county will receive 30 per cent of the
amount allotted to Macon county, and the balance
of its share from that allotted to Haywood.' . V

JOHH W. ELLIS,

GLORIOUS MEETING IX CIIATllAJtt ON
:;,. I. , TfCESDAY.

. There was a glorious meeting of the Ad
Valorem party of Chatham on Tuesday last,
all the Districts being represented. Messrs.
Robt. Green, W.P.Taylor and James H.

' Ileaden declared themselves candidates for

the House of Commons, and Straughan
Esq , declared himself a., candidate for tbe
Senate. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

. "Little Ad", is going it in Chatham with his
tail moat beautifully curled. '

THE LITTLE A1DER.
Mr. John Spelman proposea to publish at

Salisbury, Democratic campaign paper to
be called "7e Little Jldder." . This will be

the best named paper ever published. An
'"adder" ia 4a venemous serpent," and there-foi- e,

Mr. S pel man's "Adder," is only the
synonyme of that venemous serpent Demo-

cracy. Our pig," "Little Ad,"
will shake his tin-cupp- tail at "Lit'Ie Ad-

der," and say to him "cease viper, you bite"
a tin-cu- p. j

DEFALCATION IN THE N. Y. HT

OF THE POSTMASTER.
Much

"

excitement baa pin created in Now
York by - the , disaoveey of a defalcation of
$155,554 in the Post Office, there, and tbe
subsequent flight of Isaao ' V. Fowler, tbo
postmaster. The defalcation runs back to a pe-

riod as far back as President. Pierce's Adminis-
tration. A warrant was issued for his arrest by
the Treasuruy Department at - Washington, but
he has not been found. : Tbe Express says ::

Mr. Fowler, on Saturday last, parted with bis
assistant, Mr. Wm. Caldwell, and in shaking
hands with that gentleman, said he would see htm
on Sunday ; but from tbat time up to the present
moment, nothing has been heard of bim. It is
stated that Mr. Fowler has been the dupe of peo-

ple whom be trusted; that bis good feeling has
led him into error, and tbat ba has trusted many,
who have at length deceived bim, and thus caused
his embarrassment. VSiothingr of bis - present
whereabouts ia known,'norCHn those who . have
hitherto been his confidential advisers say where
he is or what has become of bim. Officers have
been nd the Post Office, and at the New
York Hotel ( Mr. Fowler's boarding place) du-

ring tbe morning, but no one knows anything
about him, and be is evidently a fugitive.

The Assistant Postmaster, Mr. Wm. Caldwell,
has instituted a rigid examination into theCash-iei'- s

Department, and has found everything there
correct, so that the a'leged del'alralion is at pre-
sent a mystery. The Asistant Postmaster Gen-
eral is in town, and with Mr. Holbrook is inves-
tigating the affair.

The Tribune says the warrant for Fowlers ar-

rest was issued on tbe 11th inst., and adds :
'

The supposition is that Mr. Fowler has left tbe
city, and perhaps the country Hii bondsruen,
George Law and Gustayus A. Conover, are re-

sponsible for less : than one-ha- lf of the amount
which be is alleged to have defaulted, viz : $75,KjU.
Judge Hiljyer, Solicitor to tbe Treasury Depart-
ment, is in town, with DistricUAttorney .Roose-
velt, preparing lite necessary papers to recover

Trent. I$x -- Officio Lit. Board.
Countiis. . Fd. Pop. Diaf. Shakr
Alamance, ' 10,IC6 , $1,219.
Alexander, '. 6,003 v : j i . - 6.0
Allcehany,
Anson, 10,756 . 1,290
Ashe, 8,539 " 1,024
Beaufort, . V 11,716 J 1,405
Bertie, 9,973 1,196
Bladen, . j 8,024. 962
Brunswick, 5,95rt , 714
Buncombe, ; . 12,338 . 1,430
Burke, i . 6.919 830.28
Cabarrus, c ,674

'
J 1,040

Caldwell,. , 5,836 . ,700
Camden, 6,174 .'; . '620
Carteret, j 6,208 . .

'
744

Caswell, . 12,161 1.49
Catawba, . i ' 8,23 . . 988
Chatham, , , 16,05a . 1,926
Cherpkee, . 6.703 j 804
Chowan, 6,252 - ., . 630
Clesveland, I 9,697

' 1,163
Columbus, 6,308 H3ii
Craven, 12,329 ' 1,479
Cumberland . 10,634 ' 1,176

4

a

36

72
68
92
76
88
12.
56

88
32
83
96
32
08
60
36
24
61
96
48
06

6.257 . , 750 84
14.123 1.694 76
6,993 i 839 76

11,111. 1.3)3 32
. 10,018 1,202 12

10,627 175 74
:. 9,510 , 1,141 20

7,228 867 36
6,878 ? . ' 825 36

; 1703 . 2,076 36
6,330 - 638 52

18,480 . . . 2.217 60
13,007 - 1,560 84

7,0a J 850 70
'6,907 . 828 84

. . 6,883. . 82ft 96
6,656' " 798 72
6,585 V - 790 20

' 13,062 1,567 44

X 11,149 . , 1,337 92
1

3.305 472 20
' 6,181 741 84

,'924 ' sio 88
6,169 : 740 23

6.9HI 8ji5 32'
5,7 1 1

. 88 ;9J
11,724 l, ;t)!i l8rt

6.1ti6
'

. 7ot 66
8,532 1,026 2'
7,05 948 60

14,236 l,7tB. 31
10,73 1- ..'- - 1,287 72

'
i 7,040 44" 80

'

".. 14.957 1.794 H4

... 7,7U6 921 tl'i j,,. 6,030. , i 723 60.
8,825.- - l b."y 'm') I

lo,745 l,ro 40"

'
15,167 1,821 12' 7,936.

'
.952 3.

l l.PstO 1.3 J9 GO

. . 'l2,:i'i3 . l,43(6il i

12,329 - 1.473' 4 I

12.33 1'.4.16 56
,12,311 1,477 32 j

6,348 701 76
8,490 1,018 80

' "8.J32 :975.84
4,432 ' '534 24
9.258 1,110 96

21,123 , ,534 78
4.780 . ' 673 60
3348 401 70

10.366 1,243 92
. . KJ.317 1,238 03 j

11,643 1,397 04 '

' '
. 6,754 810 45'' 9,511 1.141 33

8,068 . . 963 1

752,642 $ 90,425 04

C5 COUNTY-Coutt-bf neat ant Quarter Betaions,
Feb. Term. 1800.

IbttrvU) huuse Bank, f Wm. M. Adaasil
Attaobaa't, Jne Q. AdamtJ fr.sHmmonedatQarnltlii1. '

ThU cause eoruing on tj be heard, and it sppearing;
to the Court tbat tbe Defendant ia not a resident of
this State, or to conceals himself tbat tbe ordinary pro- -
eess of Law cannot be served en him. Tt il the refar '

ordered, tbat Advertisement bi asade la the Kalelflt
Hegisterix weeks, DotifVinV said defendant te ap-
pear at tbe next Term of ibis" Conn, to be held at the
Court House, In Raleigh, jes the 3rd Monday ef May
next, there and then to plead, or replevy, r jodgmMt
pro oonfeso will be entered gains aim, and the '

amount due from the Garnishee will be condemn d te'
to the use of tae Plaintiff's. , t,
j Witness. Thomas J Utlry, Clerk of said Court, at

office In Raleigh, the 3rd Monday of February, A. D
lSdO. - THdMAS j.UTHr,CLxmK.

apr 14 mtw. v j
' .......

OTATE OF'NliHTII CAUOLIM A, WAKE
O CO U Ji TY Court oil Flea and vluartw SfMiiiM, .
Feb. Term, 1860. ,1

.f- ' . v - ,
Steveosoo, Afeddell t Co t. Wm." M. Adams.

Atuchm't, John Q. Adams, r, Summoned as Qarnl.

This CAUse coming rn to be beard, and It appearing,
to tbe Court that the defendant ft aot a reddest of this
State. It it therefore ordered that Advertisement b
tnado ia tfi Ralelf h RegUtor, far 4x weeks, otlfy-in-g

tald deTendant t appear at tbe aext Tern ef tbit
Court, ,o Je held at tbe Court Heat, ia Raloigb, ea
the 3rd Monday ofllay next, thti aad there te plead,
or replevy, or judgment 'pre confute will be entered
against him, and the amount due from the. Gwaiaha '
be condemned to the use of the PlaatifTs.

Witness, Thomas J. Dtley, Clerk, of said Court, at '

office in Raleigh, the 3rd Monday of February, A. Dv '

apr 14 ww., " j .j !

CJ TATE OFNORTII CAROLINA, WAKE
O COUNTY.. CftURT OF PLEAS AD Q0AR. ,!tr Sessions, February Term, 1860. 'i' "

y Bi F. Jordan, t. Wa. O. Clements, Brows' A 0 ' '''
f Attarhoient Levied on two Cotton Gins. A i

Thw ae coming on bi be heard, and it ppearlnt; ;
'

, to tbe Court that,the defendant are nt ef '
.

this State. It it ordered that sdrertiteateat be made -

in the Raleigh Regisvar for aix week, nottfyia; said ?

Pefendaott to appear at the nest lama ef th.it Court, '
to be held at the Court House In Raleigh, ea th 3d
Monday of May next, then aad there to plead, or r " ''

plevy, or judgment pro eunfette will be entered against
them, and tbe proper levied oa condemned M the
nse of tbe plainalTa claim. - ; " . " "

W?bms, Thomas J. Utley, Clark of eald County, '
at office in Raleigh, the Sd Monday of Fab., I860. ' '

THOMAS is UTLKY, diK, "-- . "

, apr 74 wow. - ,; i t . ,

CJTATE OFNOKTII CABOL15A, WAKE ,r
O COUNTY Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions,
Feb. Term, 1860. ' , ,

- K. F Moore, w. vTm. K Smith. !,''".
'Attachment levied oa Horae, Buggy and Harness. . '
Thlt cause coming on to be heard, and it appearing-t-
the Court tbat tbe dat'endmt la a Boa reaident of '

this State, or ao euncealt bimalf tbat the-- ordinary
: process of Law rannet btt terred en him. . It In efder '
ed tbat Advortisaient be Wade in tbe Raleigh) Regit- -
ter for six weeks, notifying said Defendant te ap.
pear at tha next Term of this Court, to be held at the'
Court House in Ralcigh,on.the Srd Monday of May
next, tlien and there to plead, or replevy, 'or JuJg- - ,
ment pro eonfesso will be en tent against bim, and the
property levied on condcuwod to tha uae of the plain- - ,

tiU'scIaim.; "
, J , .

Witness, Tbouias J. Utley, Clerk of taiil Court, at
offica in Ualeigh, tbo tnl Monday of February, lHft.

tt THOMAS f t'TLBY; Cwinx.
arrl4 w6w. ' , r. i '

ri TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, JOHN.
O TO C0UNTV-lu- rt of Equity, tnriug Trw,
lSnO..-;- . ''.'.. M :

'

R, D. Atkimnn, vs. VVin. J. Clomnnts, ' '.f
Petition fjr Account and l?ett'mant at Partners.

This cause eoniing on tJ be heard, npou tbt pKl'ioo,
and itoppsriug to the satisfaction of tbt Court that
the defendant, Wm. Clements, is a ef
this Statj. It w therefore! ordered that pub'icatioti be
made for nil weeks, in U Kalaigh ttef wAur, notflt'y.
ing tbe s- - id Wm. J. .Clcisjentr'tb appear at tbe term
of tht ' HonoralHe Court, tjo b held at tbe Court House,
in Kiuitbfieid, 011 tbe 4th JlAnd.ly in September, ISI'0,
tben and tbore e shw cansb. if any he has, why tha
prayer of thtsaid petiti"ta should not be' granted,
othorwise judg'.aent pi o.tonftno will be taken ngaiiut
him. ! J- -- j, ? .'

Witness, Walter R. Moire. CIm and Master 0 'said '
Con rt, at omee, in Smi Uifiiwl-t- . this lth day nt April
18HU. .! . WALTER R. MOUKli, C A M. K.

pr I 6w Pr Adr $iJX , , ' '

CAROLINA, HALIFAXNORTJI ef Pleat aud Quarter Sesiona, Fb--W.

K. Tipper nd wills Caroline, Tamlin Emita,
ruary farm, U60, . j .

"

Oeorje W.giattb, and atbars, against ADen; Towell ;

aud wife Liztie, Pieasant Crump and wife Catharine.
JurmaHalo, and j Mathous and wife tare-liu- e.

J
' - ... . , ,

Thtt.it a petition filed by Plaintiffs for a tale of .
Slaves, and distribntion f the proceeds, and it ap-
pearing te tbe aatiafamiun . of tbe Court that the de-

fendants are of thlt State, it It ordered
' tnat publieatlon be made) in the Raleigh Regfeter, for
tix successive weeks, notifying the taid defandaota vt
tne filiog of this petition, and that nnlett they ee"
pear, at the Court Hoosa, . in Halifax, on tae third
Monday of May next, and antwar the petition, the .

tame will be taken pro confstso, and heard tr-pa- rt.

Witness, Jaa H. Wbitafcer, Clerk ef our said Court
at office, the third Monday of February, A. tH 18(10. .

JAS. II. WHIIAEBR, Cuu.
IlALinx, April 19th, 1880.

apr n wear ft Aar f s.bz.

ROUNDED 182. CHARTERED 1851.
' ';''.-- ' L0C4 TED
Comer of Baltimore and Charles SU.

BALTIMORE, M D.. I.

rpUB Largwt, Meat Elegantly Furnlthsd, and Pep.
JL nlar Commercial College fn the United States. '

Designed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain
Tbohocbh Pbacticai, Eyamrtt- - Fbcoawow id the

thortest possible tl-r- e and at least expense. ; - f- - '
A large and Beautifully; Ornamented Circular, eon- -

taining upwards ef SIX SQUARE FKET; with AeV- -

ef Penmanship, and 4 Large Engraving (the Bntst
f tbe kind ever made iu thia coon try) repraaanting u

the Interior View of tbe College, with Catalogue ttat- - ,

irig terms, Ac, will' be tent to Every Xoung Man 00, .

application, Free of 'Cklrfa ' i
. Write iminediafly and yon ean receive the package.,

by return mail. Addrest, '
: ' ' - i v e.kv losikr; -- '

feb v '' "!' Baltimore, Md. V
OF- - THE WEEKtVPROSPECTUS undersized propose to pub- -'

"

lih a paper bearing the above title, at Brink leyvflle, '
N. C, beginning about tbe first of July seat, Tbettse '

of the contemplated paper will vary but little, from
that of the leading Jurnal of tbe State, and will be
Issued at $3 per annum, iff advaaoe, .jr . ,

It is designed that the Spectator tbali be chiefly a
Literary paper neutral in Polities and Religion j eon.
taining abstract! of all Interesting aud important ..'
news, in the 'religious, educational, commercial and ,

political worlds original essays on Study and mental .'
training; a children'! column, afl agricultural colmmn,
and a space for variant pleasantries bMh in prose and
poetry. . Aad in order that thit-disig- mar be tha .

, mdro fully carried out, the space allotted M advertise
ments will be leas than what to usual. ; 4 ?

Vhile we are determined that onr paper shall occupy
neutral ground-i- n all those politic! and rellgiotti taat v
tern in regard to which the people are divided inte , a.
parties and saota, yt we intend te make it a firm and
decided advocate of thosel principles and measures.
which, in ouresliroation, w "promote the best Interests
oT the cm.11 try, and the'dissauiinition of relicioul truth "

and evangelieal piety amaoig onr fll6w-men- '. 't'il
1 We earnestly solicit eubecriplions, - to bt forwarded . ,
as toon as practioable, d tree ted te Tbe Weekly 6 pee- - w
tator," (for the pre'aot and until otherwise iodteaUd,) --

Enfield, N. C." : ' . t i
J. L..MH7HAVXi f J.. . --V'f V ' -

J. u.;pave.
J. L. MlCHAUX,
J.T.j"PsaAn

H. Pace, . ;1 Proptnora.

Aprf' inh, i;eo." apr 25 rw6t.

AND TESTAMENTS. A NEW 'BIBLES f the Amaricatn Bible Sooiety't publitev. 1

tivot, in great variety of Binding, at tbf Waha Ceanty 1

Bible Depository, "i .
"

. ma 12 (JAMES 31. T0WLE5, A;'t.

The Mutiant Liniment ouret Rkenmalim ;
The Mustang Liniment care Stiff Joint ,;

Th Mustang Linemtnt' curet Burnt and Wound;
The Must-ix- Liniment, curet Sorts,- Ulcers, Caktd

Jirenstt and Sores, A'euralgia, Corns and Worts, and it
teortk

1,000,000 Dollars Per Annum
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer "of

valuable Horse arid Cattle. , It cures all .Sprains, Galds,
Wounds, Still Joints, Ao. Bid you ever hear of any
ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on
man or beast, which the Mustang Liniiuent would not.
cure ? Did you aver visit any respectable Druggist 10

' any part of the world ia Europe, Asia or. America
who did not sa " it was the greatest discovery of the.
age ?" Sold every whore. Every fwily should havo.
it : three sizes. ' j BARKE3 PARK,

may 31 m. j. Proprietors, New-Yor- k.
"

CONSUMPTION
'. f AND :. ' J l I

AST H M A - C JU a ED,.. '

Dr. H. JAMES, DISOOKaRD, WH1XI
in the East Indies, a certain ennj for Consampiion,
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De-

bility Tne remedf was discovered b him when bis
only child, a daaghter waa given ud to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of bea-efi'ti-

bis fel'ow mortals, ha will send to those who
nuh It, tbe recipe containing full directions for making
and successfully using this remedy, free, on reeeipt of
their names with stamp Tor return postage.. There is
Hot a single symptom of Consumption that it does not
tit on'e take hold of and dissipate Night sweats,

irritation of thai nerves, failure of memory,
difficult expectorat'on, sharp pains in tbe lungs, sore
throat, entity sensations, nausea at tbe stomach, m
action of the bowols, wasting awsy of tbe muscles.

Address O. JP.iBROWf. fc CO.,
32 and 34 John St,

doc 7 w6m '

i New York

THE GREAT ENGLISH HE MED IT.

SIB JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS

PROTECTED LITTERS

ur R0TAL Latent.
Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.t

Phtnician Extraordinary to the Quetu.
This well known medicine is no imposition, but a

sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties ani 0b
structions, from any xauset whatever; and although a
poworful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to tbe
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will in a short timo, bring on the monthly period
with regularity '('''

In a'l cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion,
Palpitation of he Heart, Hysterics, aad Whites, these
Pills will effect a cur when all other means have fail-
ed ; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, eaWinel, autioionj, or anything hurtful to the
constitution.

l ull dirj-ction- in the pamphlet armind each pack-
age, which should b carefully preserved. '

i For full particfiUrs, get a pamphlet, free, of thesg't
N. B. and 6 poxiaje stamps enclosed to any

anthnriied axent, will ensure, a bottle'containing over
51) pills, y ix'tnrn mil. j ,

" .

Ji Mosm, Rochester, N. Y., General Agent for
United Stutes nd British Provinci'S Fold in Raleigh
by P. F. Pesci d, and all respectable Druegisti.

.. .! ' wa-- i iiowly

ItELIEI' IN TEN MINUTE

BRV
Pulmonic! Wafers

The mot rri-fni- tmt j)te tyy mueily eirt- - ditirtrcd
for utl Vittasrt of.the (Ihett and Lungs,- Coughs,

:Cota. Asthma, I oiititmpi'tn, IJroichtii.
lufueii'.n, "ameniiis, OifHci't liieath- -

Sire Tht'i'it, c, tfc. '

THESE .iVAFERS Jtive the most instantaneous and
per'cet relief, and, when persovcred Wib aecord-i- u

to diroelionsj never fail to clKct a rapid and latting
cure. Thousands have bees restored to pe'rfoct htsa'th.
who have tried other means in vain. To nlTciases ami
all eonstitytioiis thoy' arol equally u bls iiujr and a
cure none need despair, up mattur ho" long llw dis-

ease may hve existed, or however' severe it uiT be,
provide I the organic struetliire of tho vital organs i
not holess'y decayed. Every one afflicted should

To Vocalists nnd PuSlii Speakers, thee Wafers !

are peculiarly valuable; thu-- will in one day remove
the iuo.it severe oecasioial .hoarsengt ; and their reg-
ular nse for a few days will, at all tiuiesi, Increase the
power and flexibility of the voice, greatly improving
its tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose they
are renlarly used by many professional vocalis's.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y
Trice 2 cents per box. For sale by P. F. Pescud,

and all Druggists. uiy 1 1 ecrwly

, Iron on one Side Drags on the other.
ICE CREAM SALOON. 7

YOL WOULD EX JOY THE RjtFRESIUNT(lIFI"n8nen"e-o- f a gla of nice Ice Cream, call at Dodd.
A Scheib's cloon, No, 1 Tayetteville Street; where
you will find a pkasant room, tastefully fitted up and
cream as cold as loe can mase it. J

nnilE TOY; STORE. DODD A SCHEIB
J Have now on exhibition (Admission free) the

largest, most varied, and decidedly the nest selected
a toe It of Toys ever seen in this City. Call soon and
please the little ones. j

TRENC'I AND AMERICAN CONFEC
TIONERVA fresh auppMjust received

At DODO A SCHKIB'S.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN CANDY.
1TS offer as pure an arlirle of Candy as ran
f V bo found elsewhere int the United States, at the.

law price of $ 14 per hundred pounds. we 'Manufac-
ture our Candy, and warrant) it to oontaia notning but
bugar, and not to sUek to tne Jars.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF ORANGES,
J; Lemons, llaisnis, and Figs

At DODD A SCHEIB'S.

VrUTS OF ALL KINDS. ,PICKLBS,
Catsups, Sauces, Preserves and Jellies of every

discription - ,DODD A SCliJSlU.

AKDINES, SALMON X AND FRESHS Mustard, DODD A SUHEI3.
i rntovpna . Jns reoeived"I DODD A SCHEIB.

i

F A..,r.lrinJr Trtkon.n ' nn,,.l.i,'lv ai, h.nd
. , - . t ' DODD A SCHEIB.

I variety, sufficient to pleaiee all.
.. j DODD SCHEIB.

IRE CUACKKRS AND TORPEDOES.F A new Lot At DODD A SCHEIB'd.

A IX THE DELICACIES WANTED TO
Famish Waddings, Pardex. Balls, and Pin Nlo's,

luxmshed at short notice. VI) UD A aCHfilB.

A. C.FCLLIA.V, I : B. P. PULXIAK, P.

P U Is It I A M & OO.
AUCTIONEERS; FOR SALE OF NEGROES,

J Odd-fQllo- w' HalL FrankUu SU- -

Richmond; va. -

DAILY iSALES Public and Pwvatb. .

We pledge our strictest attention to the business en.
trusted to us, and will,! antwar all com-- r

mnnicationt promptly. -

PORTER ALWAYS AT EACH DEPOT.

WANTED. A GOOD SADDLER WHO CAN
ean get steady employment at

liberal prices, by applying- - to me at Concord, Ca-
barrus County, N. C. V '

f
' ' J. 0 WALLACE. i

May J6th, 1800. j ina ID iv.

bis seal to give the world assurance" of hon

est, manly, unselfish devotion to the best in
terests of tbe country, to '

"The Constitution or the Couktrt,"
The Uhion or the States, akd
The Enforcement or the Laws."

RATIFICATION MEETING AT BALTI-

MORE, ON THURSDAY NIGHT, THE
IOth INSTANT, IMMEDIATELY AFTER
THE ADJOURNMENT UF THE CON-

VENTION.
A gracd stand, one hundred feet long,

with towers thirty-si-x feethigb, was erected
for the occasion, and spanned by an arch
thirty-si- x feet high. Around tbe circle of
the arch, on muslin, waa painted tbe motto,
"The Union, the Constitution, and the En-

forcement of the Laws." - On the south side,
in tbe centre W the tower, waa tbe full life-ai- se

portrait of George Washington, and on

tbe north aide tbe portrait of Henry Clay, of
the same aise and character. Around the
face of the arch waa the eoat-of-ar- of all
the States. Flags floated from the two tow-

ers, and, the wholeT stand was beautifully
draped' and festooned, and lighted by a num-

ber of gaa jets. J k

'Shortly before 8 o'clock tbe Independent
Blues' Band, Cspt. Holland, oeeupied a po-

sition in the north tower, and played a num-

ber bf patriotic airs.' ' Rockets were sent aloft
from the court house yard. By this time be-

tween 8,000 and 10,C00 persons were col-

lected in the square. At 81 o'clock, Hon.
Anthony Kennedy advanced beneath the arch,
and after a few remarks, introduced to the
mass Hon. Henry Fuller, of Pennsylvania,
who made a abort speech in support of tbe
nominees, Hon. John Bell, of Tennessee,
and lion. Edward Eterett, of Massachusetts.

He was foUowed by Hon. Rich'd W. Thomp

son, of Indiana, who wtB introduced by Hon.
J. Mosrison Harris, and made a brief and
pointed speech. Bo b gentlemen were loud-

ly applauded 'throughout their remarks. Ad-

dresses were al-- o made by Hon. J. Scott Har-

rison, of Ohio, Hon. Bailie Peyton, of Ten

nessee, Hon. Z. B. Vance, of North Caroli-

na, and several others.

Mr. Bll it a native of Tennee and in his
64th rr. Hd tu formerly a IX'in.crnt but do- -
MTtei Gn. Jaoko.i in 1833, and wiua Whiio man
in 183G." RaUigh Statular.

Citizen Holden vas a bard cider, coon
skin, log ebiu Whig in 1810, the devoted

friend and eulogist of Henry Clay, but de-

serted him, and tbe Whigs in 1843rand has
been a Democrat eter since, and will nor, if
he is nominated, Bopport Stephen A. Dongla,

bom iu 1858, he threatened "to humble to
the dust.5' RaUitjh Register.

How like you our historic tl temincsecnccs
Cit;ien ! Rather on the "tit for " princi-

ple, ate they not I '

But let us call your attention to tbe follow

ing from Forney's Press. ' t

IVrtkait or thk Eo!. Jonx Bill, bt Oc- -
CAMONAlr'-"Oecmknal- r." thedutinguiebed Wash-
ington corrwportdnt of 't Philadelphia
T'W. thaj wnlinni the Consulutional Union
candidal for tbe Presidency :

Tbe nomination of li--li and Everott by tbo ex-

cellent gentlemen ailicbod'to tbo Constitutional
Union party, at Baltimore, were bigbit character-
istic. Of Mr. Kverftt I have already spoken,
though I (apposed ha would ba tbe catain in-

stead of the lieutenant of that reapeciabla party.
Mr. HkII the rery beau Heal of tbe whole Wbig
arty. Ha name has been iJe-tLfl- with tbat

organization for thirty years. A nutive of "Ten-ne&- e,

a reprsentatite of the people in tha State
Legislature aod in both branches of Con rets.
Speaker of tbe Ho'ise, member of the Cabinet, and
on of tb steadiest enemies General Jackson eter
bad, ba will get tbe voles of all those who clinjr
to the memory of Henry CUy, or who believed in
the settled issues of other dy: There is no kind,
er heart than thai which beats in tbe bosom of
John BelL He is warmly esteemed by tbese who
know him, and never refuses gtcV a kindness to
a political f'pfooenL He is a gebtleman of irrei
proucbabie morals and an acoomplUhed debater.

"nortsE k.EEcir amd vgoose." j

In reply to a abort paragraph in the last
Standard, we hate only space tp state, that j

we wul bow by good Democratic authority, j

what Got. Ellis did say at O&testQle about i

the "hone leech" of tbe West, and the "gold- -

co goose egg" of the East, and then it will
be seen which is the "goose" to misunderstand,
or the false reporter to misrepresent, the
Standard's dear friend, Got. John W. Ellis.
In the meantime our "statement'' shall stand
where it baa stood, belietingaa we do that it
ia tae trob. It ia but just, howeter, for us
to elate that, in our opinion, the Mnrfrces--'t

toro tuiien, fully comprehended Got. Ellis'
remark?, and . truly reported them. lis re-

port, and that of the Albemarle Southron,
fully corroborate each other on both "the j

horse leecb," and the "goose question," and
ditcrs gentlemen who beard the discussion
fully sustain the reports of these journals on
the two points in aestion. ;

'j ft; -

';
-'- --V

'

IE?" Extract : from a letter from a friend
ia Iredell :

' ' i

"I think if things continue to brighten in this
District, wa aball give P..-o- l between 1,200 and
2,000 majority.. I think tbe action of the Charles-
ton Convention will make a difference in favor of
him of 1,000 totes la the Western part of tbe
Stater" i - T- - v... ....

tt Victor C Barringer, Esq., ia a can-

didate to represent the Counties of Cabarrus
and Stanly ia tbe Senate of the next Legis-
lature. ;T

Il!AL.BIGII. N. C.
i
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'THE COXTEXTIOX. QUR NOMINEES.

The gentleman who no kindlj and ablj edi-

ted the Register daring onr recent absence

from our post, waa good enough to aaj on turn-

ing it o?r to as, that we rould be able to de-

pict with oar graphio pen the harmonious ac-

tion and general history of tbia gtorjoua two

days meeting." Our friend baa promised for

ui what we aball not be able to perform. De
nying the aoft impeachment that 'onra ia a

"graphio pen,", we defy the moat "graphio
pen" CTer wUded,to do foil jaatice tothe bar- -

monioaB and patriotic conduct of that truly
great Convention, front the moaentit waa call

ed to order, until ita able and accomplished

President declared it to be adjourned tine die.

"ot one harsh, unkind, or diaoo'nrteous word

waa spoken, not one breach of the strict rulea
of order waa peraerered ia for a aeoond after
the President called .to order, and but for the
load and hearty cheering which often 'attend-

ed the proceedings,, the Cooreotioa would

hare reminded one of a grare Senate, rather
thin a popalar assembly (what a Contract
to the discordant, disorganised and badly be-

haved. Charleston Contention ! !) And then
the material of the Contention ! . .We hate
eeen many assemblies of mn, butate the

nate of the United State, in ita; palmy

days in the dayaof Clay, Calhoun, Web-

ster, Benton, and others we might namj-- k

and 'the Virginia Contention .of '1830, we

bate neter seen any b'jdy of men poasearin

more talenttban4hat which mat at Baltimore
--on the 9th mat. That the patriotianx of this
b'ady was in jost proportion to its talent, ia

abundantly proted by ita whole course and

.al action. Barely, if ever, bate we heard
such speeches. Not one speaker failed, while

many made speeches of surpassing elixjieucc.
Henry, made a speech worthy of his immortal

namesake and relatite, in the days wfcen

Ui thunder shook tha Phillip of lb
and a speech which wou'd permit no eye in
the house to remain dry. Ilillard, of Massa-

chusetts, proted himself to be at once tie
gifted orator and accomplished scholar. Such
chasteness of dietion, and afiuence of image-

ry, are rarely found in the possession of any
man. Well worthy is be of the land of Web-

ster, 'Everett, Choate and Winthrop. We

n.igtit go on and mention other speakers of

great ability, but nci'ber lime nor space wi'l
permit, and Ve most paw on to the Plat-- f

rn adapted by the Contention. Here it ii
The CossTiTCTiax or thk OirirTRT,
Tnt Umox or the States, asd j.
Tut EsroacrjitxT or thk Lavs," -

Can a platform more worthy than the abote
tf (heheart-and-so- ul support of eterygood cit-i- xo

of this eoantry be conceited of? When
fools, or koatca sneeringly enquire, is this all
your platform ? We reply that be who objects
to it either aota himself abote the Constitution
an J laws of hta country, and therefore U a trai-

tor ; or below them, and therefore ia unworthy
of their regard and beneath their notice. How

f nviably does this Platform contrast with the
cheating, juggling, disgusting rigmarole j of
things, which the Democracy call Platforms,
things that Late as many interpretationa aa
there are Sta'es in the Union ! ! Should ot
lcmocratie f'iends take xcptioH to our
Platform ; we defy them to show wherein it
is defecate we defy them to take the ground
that they can add to, or take from "the Con-

stitution of the Country" tbat they 'are
against "the Union of the States," and that
they are opposed to "the enforcement of the
Las" aa interpret d by the Jjdieial Tri-
bunals prescribed by the Constitution. We
intite our Democratic friends to . takt issue
with ua on oar platform, and we aball see !

whether or no they will do it. . . j .

In most , beautiful harmony with .the Platf-

orm are the groat and good men who hive
been chosen to bear aloft tbe banner upon
which its principles are inscribed JOHN
BELL and EDWARD EVEKETT ! ! How
the mind goes back to the Senate House,
when in. haley onlays of yore, eten Bneh men
aa Clay, Calhoun and Webs'er, hung breath-
lessly upon tbe speeches of Bell and Ever-
ett, each tly great in his own pe-

culiar style of debate and oratory, and each
always ardent ia fator of ; .

' The CossTiTCTiojr or the Cocstbt
The Unio or the States, caka . j ,

The ExroRCEXEXT or the Laws.'
, "BtLL and Everett! Think of them,
and then think of Polk, and PeireeJ and
anan, and such like Tittlebat Tit-mic- e.! 44 A
little citet good apothecary." , 1

If we do not underrate the moral sense of
tLU country, it will thrill at tbe bare mention
of this nomination, for at a glanoe it will see
that the God of Nations has vouchsafed an
opportunity to deliter this groaning land from
the misrule of the moat corrupt and mereena
ry faction that eter weighed down and eorsed

people. Yea ! Etery where it will be seen,

. BOARD. OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
We publish in another column the report

of the Board of Medical Examiners which
met in this city on the 7th inst. . Tbe report
speaks for "itself and doubtless from the high

characters of the gentlemen composing the

for proficiency in their most vitally impor-

tant profession," we may infer tbat no one

"passed inspection" who waa not competent

to practice the "healing art."
We cannot, howeter, help expressing a

pious wish, that we may not soon hate need
of any of their setvices, whether Examiners
or Examinees.

TO COItUESPOXDENTS.
For many weeks to come, we shall be com-

pelled to exclude from cur columns all com-

munications of a miscellaneous nature. Our
reasons for this course are obvious. We are
now engaged in a warm State campaign, and
as soon as tbat closes we shall bate to go
right off into the campaign far the Presiden-
cy. Our psper will contain but a certain
quantity of matter, anJJ$ is our duty to see

that that mat ter is reletant to the great issues

on trial.

DAN RICE'S (.It EAT SHOW.
This widely celebrated exhibition is to

be in Baleigb on the 2Sib and '20th inst. j with
all its varied wonders and attractions. Al-

though thU is its first visit to this State, the

reputation of tbe esUbllsbmcut is generally
known, and its advent will be anticipated
wiib eagerness. The .Yationcd Intelligencer
ia speaking of the exhibition, says :

.

u This Great Show attract nt only larger, but
,al. mure fashinnHulo attdienfvs than any other
travulling exhibition, which visits Washington.
The entertainments are invariably characterize'!
by a degree of pood 'a-t- e which renders them at.
tractive to nr bet citixens, who may be seon re-

presented in fa's number with 'h"ir futnilie.
at the day exhibitions. The des'gn of t e

establish ment is in many respects novel, present-m- e

a much creater variety of erfornjaoces thWn

i usually to bo found in a travelliut; Show. The
hoti- - s include so ve of the most beautiful and won-

derfully trained specimens of the eq'tine race that
have ever hoen brought before tbe public, white
in thf -- pcrfoiming Khinoceros and the lopban.
that walks the tight rope, tbe proprietoe

" has two
zoological curioeities such as cannot be found any-
where else, either in the Old World or New. The
troiie of Equestrians and Gymnasts is- lull and
complete. Altogether, the exhibition is one of
decided merit.": , . .

DEATII OF AN OLD EDITOK AMD PUD-L- I
SHE It.

Thomas Murphy, the oldest editor and pub-

lisher in Baltimore, died in tbat city on Tues-

day lat. -
'

IT-?- We are indebted to H. W. Nisid),
E;q., for a Club of Ten Subscribers at James-till- e.

I .

BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
The Board of Medical Examiners met in .this

citv on the Ttb inst., and continued in session un
til the 16th. The members present were Drs. J.
II. Dickson, President; C. lianpoldt, J. G. Tull,
O. r. lanson. U. L. Johnson and W. U. --McK.ee.
We regret to learn that Dr. Caleb Winstow was
detanod at homo on account of aicknuss in his
family. i

(

The following phynunan were erantedi licensed
to practice Medicine, in accordance to law la North
Carolina : J

Dr. L. P. Warren, Edenton
" W. AT Hlonnt, Washingt- - n.

. " J P. McComles, Charloue.
" J. W. Shinn, Rowan. . r'
" W. W. MeKenzie, Saltfbury.'
" . L. W, Robinson, Sampson.

W. A. Dunn, Wake. -

" U. H. Harris, do V ;

" J. H Ljary, Bertie. v .

" R. S. Pet wav, Edgecombe.
. W. H. Lilly, Richmond. , ".

" J W. McGe, Kenansville. '
" V. D. Homers, New Hanover.
' P. F. de SU Clair, do . ;

" C G. Cox, Onslow. ?

" "G. N. Ennett, do
" D. W; Sbaw. Moore. " '

r

LITERARY ADDRESS.
John W. Hays, Esq., of Oxfod, will deliver

the annual address before tbe young ladies of the
Baleigb Female Seminary, on the night of the
5th June. Mr. Hays is a gentlemen of fine liter-

ary attainments, s a pleasant and graceful speak-
er, and an excellent writer., A capital address
may be expected.

fTHE SECEDERS TO BE PREPARED FOR.
Riohmosd, May 15." The "Democratic . As-

sociation met this evening and elected Xarkin
W. Glaxebrook, Esq., President, and tbe balance
of the old officers. - The meeting passed unani-
mously the following resolution :

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appoint-
ed by the President to provide a suitable place of
accommodation for tbe Democratic Contention
proposed to be held here on tha 7th of June.

Fbost i Alabama A letter 'dated Troy,
Pike county, Alabama, May 7th, says ; that "the
frost last week nipped corn and cotton to the
roots, a few miles from that place.". -

Currituck,
Davidson,"
Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsyth,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Gates,
Granville,
Greene, .

Guilfurd,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertlord, ..

Hyde,
Iredell, i

Jackson, '

Johnston, i

Jones,.
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Mailison,
Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
M'Hitgoniorj
Moure, '.

'Nh, ;

New
Northampton, '
Onslow, j

Orange,.
Iistititank,
I'eruiiitiiHrii, ''

Person,
Pitt, ' , i;

Polk,' II.
Iljindolph,
Kichmond, ;

llolreson,
iiockingham,;
Rowan, ij

iliithesfprd,,
Sampson,
Stanly,
Stokes,
?,urrI
Tyrrell,
Union, :!

Wake,
AVashirigton,,i
Watauga, 't
Warren,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wilfon,. ' j

Yadkin,
Yancey, '

X ToUt,
may 19 w3t.

LACK SILK MITTS BLACK S'LKB Mitts of ail qualities and sizes, can be bought of
. v; W. H. A K. S. TUCKER.

MANTLES! LACE MANTLES 1 1

LACEmost superb lot ever offered. ' .
liaee Mantles !, Lace Mantlet! 1 Lace Mantles!!!

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.
At TUCKER'S.

TRAVELLING . SUITS ANDLADIES A Largo assortment of the
Ureys, for Ladies Baits, for Ladies Suits, for Laiiea
Suit-r- , ' '
Always Neat, Always Neat, Alwayt, Nca

'All tne btyle, an the Style.
.

' ';
.

' At TUCKER'S. ;

s Large assortment 1 A large assortment
'.- - Ii, , At TUCKER'S.

TTfATER COOLERS. KEEPS COOL ALL
H Day with & pounds of loe. -

Water Coolerst Wafer Coolers!! Water Coblrs ! ! I
: C At ; TUCKER'S.

Raleigb, Kay ISth. 1860. may 19 tf.

G. S. BADGER HARRIS,
- 'ATTORN EY. AT LAW,

. ... Henderson, N C. .1 ft

Will attend the Courts (ff QranviU .Warren and
Franklin. , f ... i (., . , j ,,,Juljr2 wly.

:,:.:; ;:i i cataract
- WASHING MACHINE

Clothing, Time, and Labor Saved! ..Yy

INDISP4NSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

THE most simple, economical, and durable article
offered to the publio to alleviate the discoia--

orts 01 wash-da- y.
.

. i ,..'''"..'.''
It consists of a metal cylinder, with ribs on tbe in

side, and an interior cylinder, of wood, 'with libs.
There is a space of from Biz to eight inches between
tbe two cylinders, One crank turns cylinders tt
the same time in opposite directions rapidly, creating
asuaH.'Orcing xne water rnrouga tne ciotnes, and

removing the ditt The aouon of tbe water'
does the work quickly, dispenses entirely with njbbinr:
and thus saves the wear of clothes. -

SULLIVAN A Hl'A'fT, Proprietorii, v
.. H Beokman atreai, iiew York.

17. B State and County Rights for sale-a- nd pur
chasers supplied with M&cbinet at wholesale on liboral
terms.- - K v - 1 :

31 A Machine U in operation by a laundress dailv.
atourtaleeroomi. .' . mar 2S w8m

XTOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS..
U.N Will be let out in the town of SmiihSeld, Jonnston
county, on Tuesday, of May Coort, ta the lowest bid-
der, the buUdiair of Lattice Bridge, on rork titers
across Neute River,, known, aa Turuer't Bridge, two
miles below SmitbfieldJ and similar to Hmithfield
Bridae. Specifications made known at the timo abore
mentioned. . A. J: HEATH,

. r ' A. O. POWELL.
1 A. PANDERS, f Com.

P. MASSEY,
apr r td D. SMITH.

the deficiency from the bondsmen and tbo estate
of Mr. Fowbtr. 'it is asserted by Xr. Fowler's
friend that these pnx-eeding-

s would not have been
taken p'ace bad the New York delegation voted
agaitiet Douglas at Charleston. It is pretty well
understood that the defalcation has long been
known at Wathington. As long ago as last
summer it was'privately whispered about the cily.

The Express of Tuesday afternoon, baa tbe fo-

llowing:
Mr. Fowler has left letter in bis office-- , entirely

exonerating bis dcpu'ies and assistants from any
complicity in bis acts, j His most intimate per-
sonal friends ray that he is at least five hundred
miles away, endeavoring to avoid arrest, until, it
shall be teen whether or no some compromise ean
be made with the Administration. It is reported
that some wealthy men; who are wwmly attach-
ed to Mr. Fowler both personally and politically,
will willingly cime forward to make up the
deficiency ; and one man alone offers $50000.;
Among the thouand jr'umors and stories con-
nected with this defnicHti'on, is one to the effin-- t

that lat we-- k conceal men.t Swasdeemtd no lon;- -

er possible; and at a meeting f Mr. Fowler's
friends it wn determined t send on an lrn.ba-sauo- r

to Mr. Bu hanan ti preserit to him th whole
ciiac, and, in consideration of Mr. Fowler's., long
services to the Democra'tic partv, solicit mercy.
Mr. lintterwonh ws sclecteji for the task, and
proceed'-- to Wui-hingto- n Ion Thursday. N"
sooner, however, hud he unf.jldd the case lo th
Preidet than tbat venerdbl'i inan, drawing bim-sc- lf

up with the steMi vlirtuoiof the jjtoniari, enid,
"J'itice, sir nut b doh''' Mr. Better worth - is
snid to have telc!raped, old rufliun has not a
dro of blooil I'jtt in his h.iir'. 'i Saturtlav
Koderal oilicvr arri vtsd and t(.ik poe.-vbio- of the
JLt-Olhc-

CHICAGO SECTIONAL CONVENTION.
CniCAOO, May MJnijhLThurdaie 4.000

strBiitrerH in tin
The friends ofj 'ward are urgent and hopeful,

Out tne protiatj are against him.: If there is
no coiicentrutH)il f strength on any candidate, it
is supiofi a tne ig feriorj tact of Seward may carry
bim through. 1

1 1
: DIsrATCH.l

Chicago, MS-'li- . Th Conveution assembled
a, noon to-da- r j

David Ablaut was choen temporary Chair-
man, and a recess was taken until 5 o'clockj

A letter from Col Fremont, of California, to
Judge Staples positively declining tbe nomina-
tion is published to-da- y;

THIRD PISPATCH
CntCAOO, Mav, 16, P M.-j-T- he Convention rej

assembled this afternoon, andi George Asbuian, or
Mass., was chosen permanent Chairman. -

The prominent candidates are Bates, Lincoln,
.McLean, Wade, Dayton and Seward.;

There is a very d fooling of opposition to
Seward. ' i

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
This body wa orga nixed irj lira plscc on Wed-

nesday last, BUhop Atkinson'pres'drng. A large
number of Delegates were in attendance,, besxles
many visitors from different sections of the State
attracted by the Convention.! :

On Friday night, we IarnJ that tbfl Church
Building Society held a meeting, which called
forth several addresses. A collection was taken
up which amounted to $120.

On Sunday morning, seven porsons were, con-
firmed 6 ladies and 1 gentleman. The Rev.
Mr. Skinner was Ordained to the holy office of the
Priesthood. '

At night a Missionary Sermon ws delivered by
tbe Ret. Mr. Bronson.

A vote of thanks to the ripens of Charlotte,
was adopted, for their kind hospitality in- enter-Uiini- ng

the members during its Session. f

Tne Convention adjourned on Sunday nigfct.
Charlotte Whig. ,

LATER FROM MEXICO!
New Oklkahs, May 15. Advices from Tam-pic- o

to the 6th have been received here which
stn'e a great battle has been fought near San
Louis Potosi. The forces on each side numbered
about 4,000. Tbe Reactionists (Miramon's party)
were completely routed with the loss of 18 can-
non,'' 100 prisoners and the whole of their" bag
guge and ammunition trains. The Liberals enter-
ed the city amidst the rejoicings of the people. ;

POLITICAL!
; Momta, Ala., May 14. Thirty-flv- o lead'ng

and prominent gentlemen, including .1 ex-Go- v,

Winston, Hon. John ForsrtbJ Dr. Nott, Judge
McKlnstry and others, sign a Vail for a State Con-
vention to meet nt Selma, June 4th, to appoint
delegates to tbe National Democratic Convention,
al Baltimore, .'

second disfatch.J .' ' j

Mobile, May 14. At a Democratic meeting
held Saturday night, the seceders-wer- e sustained,
and delegates appointed to the Alabama Slate
Convention on the 4th of June. .

' A similar meeting, with same results, was held
at Montgomery, Saturday night.

; Augusta, Ga., May 14. Howell Cobb has writ-tc- r
a letter in response to the Macon 'Committee,

fully and cordially sustaining the seceders at
Charleston. f I .

3

. The federal officers at tbe South, generally, sus- -i

tarn tne seceders; . , .

DEATH OF A VENERABLE EDITOR.
t

PiTlflfna XfeiWlR 'Tha iVanAwaKln TKnmea
lurrthv 4Vkt frrtxr .PTrmAnlir rMrn w a IA mxa.Auvisii J'vij 1 iui met J a v "J J v.a aa viiq V. kUU JM V"

prietors of the Atnftrican, from which ho retired
uuut povou j cRta DiiiCa uicu uoio itkim liiurjuiiigi

In tk A 1a4 woo r? K ia t ITB ' TTa txrae Arivn&iiv1a a aru v r a.o j oat, Va. WIB --a.v V H - VUll UCVtraA
with the first paper ever published in Baltimore,
and was widely : known and ropected. -

j

I


